
TROUBLE IN 6.0. P. GUMP
Rif-al Local Factions Will Bat.

tie'for Supremacy.

MASS MEETING TONIGHT

New City Committee and Delegates

to Diatrict Convention to b« Named

."Insurgents" Say They Want to

Build Up Party Organization.

One of the bitterest and moat a'ren-

Uoua fight), in the uuuals of lite Imal

Republican purty Ih expected tonight
When the Republican voters of this

city assemble In a mass meeting in

Roseubauin s hall, MM Washington
avenue, for the purpose of electing I

new cliy executive commute, and

naming- delegates to the First con

gressional district convention, which

la tu be held hi piedericksburg next

Tuesday
The issue in the pending clash is

.the naming of the tiieintiera of the

city committee and the fight la be¬
tween factious that may be culled

the "old guard" and the "Insurgents.
fön the eve of the conflict both sides

.wete confident of victory and each

has marshalled Its forces for a light
to the finish.
» Would Build Up Party.
The "insurgents." ho claim to

xepresent thai section of the party
.which wants to build BB. the a. O

P. here and !rye to make it a power
In local politics, are determined to

get control of the city committee a«d

tbey expect to elect every one of

their men to office. The members

of the "old guard" also have rand.'

dates in the field and Ike? ate tnak

Ing a strenuous fight to hare tbem

elected. The "Insurgents" say :h it

the "Old guard" Is composed of men

who are out for federal patronage
and who would control the committee1
for their persons! gain.

In 'he preliminary skirmish be¬

tween the factions within the party
some weeks ago. the "Insurgents" lost

out because, they say, some of :h-i:

¦members were absent from tut he

meeting of the committee. The "In-

aurgenis" wanted to have ward mass

meetings held for the election of the

members of the new committee, but

<he "old guard" stood for a city con¬

vention and won out.
Interest in District Convention.

Much Interest is manifested here In

the First dtsttict convention at Pred-

ericksburg next week. The question
of whether or not a candidate for con¬

gress to oppose Hon. William A.

Jones, the Democratic nominee, to sue

ceed himself, shall be put in the field

will be decided by the eonven lea
Some of the Republican leaders are

said to be opposed to putting up a

candidate, but there Is no certainty j
that the majority of delegates to the

convention will be of their way of

thinking.

MANY OYSTER SMACKS PASS UP.

Little Vessels Gathering On Rocks
In James for Carooee.

That the oyster tongera and buyers
are not disturbed by tiie reports or

"bloodshed and aar" on the James
and the "marching" of troops to the
aeene, is evinced by the fact that
fleet* of oysterlng smacks are pass¬
ing up the harbor dally on their way

to the oyrter rocks beyond this cltv
to load cargoes of aeed oysters for

other points In Virginia and In Mary-:
land.
A large number of bugeyes and two-1

masted, schooners passed up the ha?-,
bor yesterday and a big fleet of thesni
craft is anchored near the rocks buy-1
tng oysters from the tongers. Every j
day the loaded oyster boats pass down t

the harbor and the number of Incom¬
ing and out going vessels would indi¬
cate a prosperous season ontherocka.

Steamer Goes Ashore.
(By Associated Press)

KRY WEST. TLA.. Sept. 21 .The
American steamer Evelyn, Captain B.
M. Birdssll. is reported ashore o*f

Ferns Reef The weather Is fair and
the steamer la not leaking The
stesmer Mildred and schooners have

gone to her assistance
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Ml. A M McMillan, who ha* been

vialtibg Mr and Mm Prank A. Mc¬
Millan at the Colonial apartmoots, in

Nortli Knd. has returned to his home

ln Washington. D. C

Mrs Coia A Main, of Boston. Mas»
sill arr.ve here this morning to vtsl'

Mrs M l< Avery, L'33 Twenty sum
street.

Accompanied by bet niece. Miss

Flora Aliclter. who has been her guest
huge tor u tiiutilb. Mis. I.ouis lxx»b
Infi last night for Philadelphia to at¬

tend the marriage of Miss Nina lm*m
Moudiiv.

Miss Klhn Abbe. who has been

spending the summer with relatives
In Vermont, has returned 10 her home

hi thin city. »ans

Mr. H. W. Haughtrey will leave
this morning for Ys old home 1.1

Holland. V'a., where he has been call¬
ed by tho illness of his mother, Mrs.
J. N. I)aughtrey.

Miss Helen Meredith, who has been
visiting relatives in Koanoke. has re¬

turned home.

Miss Ida Oranger has returned from
Tarboro, N. C, where she visited rel
atlves.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Maddera, of
Sandy Bottom, are visiting their son.

Mr. Oeorge Maddera. 032 Twenty
eighth street.

Miss Cecilia Clarke, who has been
s| ending several weeks with relative»
ln Mttrfreesboro. Ua., has returned to

this city.

Mr. W. H. Hodge has gone to

Staunton to visit relatives.

Mit.» Mildred Kdwards has returned
from a visit to Norfolk and Berkley.

Mrs. Lane Lacy Is visiting her
sunt. Mrs. James M. Mullen. In Pe*-
ersburg.

Miss Helen Irving, who has been
visiting relatives In Klchmond, has
returned home.

Miss Madge Walters has returned
from Charlotte couuty. where she vis¬
ited relatives.

Miss Rachel Redford. of Richmond,
is visiting relatives In this city.

Mrs. M. C. Ferbee. on Huntington
avenue, has as her guest. Miss Helen
Harbour, of Richmond.

Miss Ida Qelger has returned from
Baltimore, where she visited rela¬
tives. Miss IIa Oelger accompanied
her home and is visiting relatives
here.

Miss Marjorie Thompson, who has
been visiting In Isle of Wight county,
has returned home.

Miss Lucy Hall has returned from
a visit to relatives in Uloucester
county.

Mrs. K. O. Fletcher, on Twenty
sixth street, has as her guest. Miss
Mabel Dolliver. of Washington. I). C.

MRS. C. W. JUNGEN TO
CHRISTEN EL OCCIDENTE

Wife of Manager of Southern Pacific
Line Will Name New Steamer

Saturday.

Announcement waa made yesterda:
that Mrs. C. W. Jungen, of New York,
wife of Manager Jungen, of the At¬
lantic Steamship Division of the
Southern Paciflc Company, will chris¬
ten the new Southern Pacific freight
steamer Bl Occidente. which is to be
launched at the shipyard Saturday.
High water will occur about 12:50
o'clock Saturday afternoon and it n
planned to put the steamer overboard
as near that time as is possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Jungen and the'r par¬
ty will arrive here from New Yore
early Saturday morning. Mr. Jungen
irobably will be the only offclsl of
the Southern Pacific Line to attend
the launching as the event Is M be
enCrely informal.

Mrs. Rebecca Meyer Dead.
Mrs Rebecca Meyer, aged 74 years,

died last night at the home of ber

daughter. Mrs M. Oeer. 3212 Wash¬
ing avenoe. after a long; lllooas Tbe
irreagemeote for the funeral have
nit been announced. Mrs Merer bad
lived here with her datrgbter for the

r-ast fourteen years Rae |« survived
by five daughter* and one son and

twenty-fonr grandchildren.

The Lean of a Fiend
would have been about aa welcome
t- A. Cooper of Oaweajo, N. Y. a* f
merciless lang racking cough that oe
t>>d all remedies for rears "It «II
most trocbloeoMs at eight," he writes
no. nrag helped me till 1 used or
King's New IMecoeery which cores'
aae completely. I never cough at
eight now - Millions know Ha match
tees aaerlt for stubborn colds, oheti
aate cough«, aore lang*, lagrlppe
asthma, hemorrhage, croup, wboorsni
eoogh. or hayfever. It relieve* irate*
ly and ae»er falle to satisfy. A trio
c«av*aree. See. Il.ee. Trial boob
free. It's aoattlesdy guaranteed bj
All Draaxrst.

W. F. tone» -Pwaetal nwo-

Destroyer Makes 32.188Knotb.
on Standardization Run.

TRIAL VERY SUCCESSFUL

Oil-Burning, Turbine Driven Warship

Will Begin Two Endurance Runt o»

Twelve Hours Each Today.Have
Final Speed Teat Saturday.

On her standardization trials over

the measured mile course «IT l>»wes.
Hi la ware, yesterday, the new oil-burn-
Ing, turbine driven torpedo boat de
st royer Terry, the latest product of
the plant of the Newjiort News Ship¬
building & Dry Dock Company, de¬
veloped a high .;.d of 32 1«K knots
ar hour. This speed is 2.0XH knots in

excess of the contract requirement of
IUI knots an hour.
Though the little vessel was sent

ever the measured course fourteen
times at varying rates of speed, be¬

ginning at that of a freight steamer

and ending at a Pfsjed almost of an

express train, the trial was tnaapletoe
without a mishap and when the de¬
stroyer returned to Lewea last night
General Manager Walter A. Host, of

the shipyard, wired the Dally Press
that the trial was very successful.
Almost jierfect weather conditions
prevailed for the test, the sea being
comparatively smooth and the wino

light.
Ascertain Number of Revolutions.
Yesterday's test of the Terry was

held for the purpose of ascertaining
the number of the revolutions of her
acrews necessary to drive her at the
contract rate of speed and she still
has three trials to run before tha
tests are completed. Mr. Post stated
in his telegram last night that the
data as to the required revolutions
of the wheels bad not been worked
cut up to that time, but it is thought
that the required revolutions will be

somewhere around ?8(» per minute as

that was the number required to drive
the Roe, the Terry's sistershlp. at

It) knots.
Due Here Tonight.

It is expected that the Terry will
leave Lewes this morning to run her
twelve hours' endurance test at eigh¬
teen knots speed. This trial will n«

run down the coast, and it is expect-1
ed that the Terry will come into port
late tonight and proceed to the ship-1
yard to load fuel oil preparatory to.
going out for the second twelve hours'
«i.durum-.- run at 2"> knots speed to-1
morrow. The final four hours' run'
under forced draft will be held Sat-'
urday unless some mishap occurs to

disarrange the present program.

MUM .ITHW
PECM ACCIDENT

Hit in Eye by Nail, David Ray¬
field Loses Balance and

Falls in Ship's Hold.
David Rayfield. a mechanic, who

lives at 741 Thirtieth street, was seri¬
ously hurt in a rather peculiar acct-

dent at the shipyard about 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and he now lies
a: bis home suffering with concussion
of the brain and with several ugly
scalp wounds on his head.

Rayfield was working on a scaffold
on one of the steamers under con¬
struction at the yard and was stand¬
ing near another workman, who was

driving nails into a piece of wood.
The man hit one of (he nails a glanc¬
ing blow and the nail flew up and
struck Rayileld in the eye. Half
blinded by the stinging blow. Raytield
staggered and lost his balance, plung¬
ing down into the ship's hold, a dis¬
tance of sixteen feet or more.
Immediately after the accident, 'he

injured man was moved in the ship¬
yard wagon to the office of Dr. Samuel
W. Hobson. where the wounds were

dressed. I.*ter the injured man was
moved to his home. Rayfield had re¬

gained consciousness when he
reached the doctor's odBc* and was
able to teR about the accident. While
serious, his wounds are out thought
to he fatal

MUST RETURN THEIR TAGS

Purehaaera of Second Hand Autos
Must Get New Licensee.

Chief of Police Mitchell yesterdav
sonked into the State law relative
to the operation of automobile* and
among other tb'ags be found that he

law ragetrea that when an owner of
an antomoblle aePs his mac hin, he
must return his tag and certificate to

the secretary of the commonwealth
The penalty tor a violation of tnis

ia» is s fine of f1« for Individual*
and f50 for managers of garages
Chief Ml chell says thai several per-

eoaa here bare aoU the.,- atachin**'
and :raaaf»rred their state tags with
the machine to the new owner, in

the future he will enforce the state
law la this regard

A M a)**i of I rtftfi N#*"V..
Ipdomltafela will and tremendous
energy am never found where Mtnnt-
acb Liver. Kidneys ead Bowels am
eat of order If yoa want theee
qualities aad the satt sea they brtne.
nee Or King's Mew Life Pill*, the
matchless regulator* for keen brain
and atroaa bet*. He at AR Drag-

\SHIPWRECKED OYSTERMAN
HERE AF1ER LONG TRAMP]

Suffolk Man Walks from Warwick)
Creak to Yorktown and Thence

to Hampton.

Claiming Dial he had walked from
Warwick creek to Hampton via York-
town and come here on a at reel car. |
a middle aged oy.sterman from near,
Suffolk, whose name wan not taken
by the officers, appeared at the po-f
lice station last eight and aaked for.
h dglng He said that his oyster
sloop had been wrecked at the mouth
of Warwick creek several days ago
and that he is going hack home. His
partner, be says. Is with the wrecked
boat and w ill try to jiatfh her up and
get her back to Suffolk.
The oysterman says that be was

working with his boat near the mouth
Of Pagan creek when a southwest
blow came up and swept the boat'
across the river and finally wrecked
her at the mouth of the creek beyond
tbis city. He had no money and de-
< ided to walk here, but took the
wrong road und went to Yorktown.
From that place he tramped to Hamb
ton. where he begged 3.*. cents and
<ame on to this city last night on a

street car.
The police allowed the man to

spend the night on a bench In the
IHillce court room and iie will con¬
tinue on to Suffolk this morning. i

OLD NEGRO NEEDS MONEY.

Victim of Isadore Gersen's Theft Is 92
Years Old.

It developed yesterday thai John
Parker, the negro victim of Isadote
QaMeM theft. Is 92 years old and that

he is In need of the |1M which QoT*
son stole from hlni and lost in "crap"
games Monday and Tuesday. The
check for $100 was received by the
old man as a setftemein for injuries
received by falling from a street car.

In the police coutt yesterday morn¬

ing Justice Hrown continued until to¬

day the case* of Cerson and the oth¬

er men who wen arrested on the

charge of unlawful gaming TMgsM)
n'ght. The continuance was granted
at the request of Attorney It. M l^ett.

who was retained yesterday morning
by George and Tonis Polls, the
Creeks, who were arrested wllgt the

alleged gamblers. Mr Lett asked for

time In which to look into the case

and prepare fJr trial.
Qeraoa Is locked up in the city jail

and his case undoubtedly will be sent

on to the grand j-try. All of the other

men are out on bail. J J. Thomas be-

lag accepted as surety for the two.

Greeks. .

"SKEETERS" NOT TO BLAME.

Dr. Jeffery Says They Did Not Cauae
Epidemic of Malaria.

Dr. Aaron Jeffery, the city health
officer, stated yesterday that the lit¬
tle, black mosquitoes, which invaded
this section several weeks ago ano

made life miserable for a week or

more, are not to blame for the many
cases of malaria fever in this city
at the present time. He says tha;
those mosquitoes are not malaria
mosquitoes and were harmless as

much so as any mosquito can be.
However, the physician says that

there have been a number of maiaria
tarrying mosquitoes here this summer
and that they probably are responsi¬
ble for the prevalence of the disease.

High Price for Tobacco.
LYNCHBERG. VA.. Sept. 21..The

sale of dark tobacco today made
new high price when the day's breaks
averaged 14.44 a hundred pounds.
This is more than twice the best

prices a year or two ago.-

WHY WOMEN SUFFER
With Piles and How to Find a uaat-

ing Cora.

Constipation is a most frequent
cause of piles. That is why women
suffer more often from piles than men.
indoor work and lack of exercise
brings on the attack*.

A. E O. Klor. Newport Newa, Va.,]
sells Hem Kind, an Internal. tgMet
remedy for plies, on the understand¬
ing that you can tare the money back
if diaaatisfled $1 for a large bot¬
tle. Dr. U-onhardt Co.. Station B,1
Buffalo, ML Y mail booklet on

quest.

AUTOMOBIL« TIRKS AND INNER
TI mes REPAIRED. SATISFAC
THiN OCARANI ftUA J. H.
c.p.kaves. 217 THIRTY-FIFTH
STREET. OLD TIRES AND
TCBES BOl'GHT OR EXCHANC.-',
ED FOR WORK DONE. 11-tf.

HUNTINGTON SCHOOL1
Will Open On

MONDAY, SEPT. Wk
For Shipyard Children.

DISSOLUTION NOTICt.
The fins of I E. aast J. T 1Jewel-1

lyn. grocer, is this assy tl.lll« bp)
mutual <onsen: AM ai.ua.ta 4
the firm must be paid to i. T. Liew-j
eUya and acoouats agaiast the «rat
alii be settled by J. T. Llewellyn

J. E I.I.KWaXLYN.
J T LLEWELLYN.
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COOK WITH GAS

e»

Capital Dry Goods House
The Shopping Center of Newport News

2910-12 Washington Ave., Newport News, Va.

Opening
Fall Millinery
Suits am Wraps

Today and Tomorrow

*rm COMPLETE SHOWING of all that
is new in WEARING APPAREL for
the coming etasou.an exposition of

the styles from Die fashion centers of the
world. The rPeplay in comple'e in every de¬

tail, embracing the French models, the smart¬

est creation of A*inerk:an designs, and origi
ual conceptions of our own Millinery artiste.

We extend a cordial invi¬
tation to the ladies of

Newport News and the
Peninsula to visit our

store and witness the dig.

play.

Store Open Until 9:00
P. M., This Evening

..^izee ff* Patents. .Book on patents. "Hints to Inventors." "Inventions
needed Why some inventors fail." All sent free. Special list of possible
buyers, to our clients, Send rough sketch or model for search of Patent Office,
records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly Acting Coumiissioiier of Pateubs. and
as such had full charge of the U. S. Patent Office.

^

Our Bwk, EbUUcsI "fcrecley A .Slrlatlre on Paicnu.."
vr ihkc TO ajvv adukiav

Greecey ÄlMClNTIRE,
LATENT "ATTOwNEYS. WASHINGTON.' 0. C:

"Schmelz Brothers, Bankers"
Stands for

Satisfactory Service
and

I Four Per Cent. Interest
I The Larsrest and Strongest Bank in the City

Wijse Men-
Leant from the experience of others. Why wait for the thief or

fire to rob you of your hard errned savings. DEPOSIT THKM IN

PIJP

CITIZENS & MARINE BANK
Where they will not ealy ho sole hot earn poo FXXJR PER CKNT
INTEREST. TODAY IS THE TIME. TOMORROW MAY BE TOO
LATE.

AMPLE GUARANTEE
The resource* of the FIRST NATIONAL »ANsr. of Newport

Newa. art. ample guarantee of its Fiepet sal strength. Your accrrant
and banking business Invited.

The First National Bank
United States Depositary Newport News. Va.
CAPITAL. »'00 000 SURPLUS. I'OO.OOO

and WOOD
cord Pino Wood $1.75
cord Mixed Wood $1.80
cord Oak Wood $1.85
No Extra Charge for Splitting.

All coal well screened and kept un¬
der sheds, both Wood and coal being
delivered perfectly dry.

Distilled Ice Co.
35th St. and C & o. Ry.

Bell 'Phone 98. Citz. 'Phone 308.

Have Your Clothes Dry
Cleaned

This service brightens up the
colons, removes soil, freshens
the fabric, takes out the stains
and really makes the clothes as
suitable for wear as when new.

Ladies' Dainty
Garments

Such aa shirt waists, skirta,
lingerie, etc., is a part of our
work that we give more than
ordinary care and attention.
GENTS, don't forget that soft
domestic finish we give your
shirts, collars aad cuffs.

Hotel Warwick Laundry
DYEING AND CLEANING,

119 Twenty-fourth Street.
Both 'Phones No. 10.

Virginia Transfer
& Storage Co,

Successor to

VIRGINIA TRANSPORTA¬
TION COMPANY.

Hauling
PROMPTLY DONE.

FROM aTÄRCEL TO
AN ENGINE : : :
FREIGHT. BAGGAGE, FUR¬
NITURE and SAFES CARE¬
FULLY AND PROMPTLY
MOVED.

REASONABLE RATES

A Pleasant
Surprise

That's what you've got
coming when you eet your
first month's gas biil for
cooking and lighting.
We venture the opinion

that it will not be one-half
as large as you expected R
would he.

If yon think that gas Is
too expenaive for you to use

for cooking why not satisfy
yourself on that point?
Well charge you nothing

for telling you about wha'
the amount of (as yon'd
likely use would cost you
each month. Just think of
the comfort you're missing
by not having a gas range.

Ujim..ag Maim* fist fielRcWpvri newf Oil
Office for Thirty-first

street and Washington are-

awe. Both 'phones No. St.
Newport News. Va

in
Hold Nt-wport
for your men In or yonr
mom. Price*! aod «joal
ity guaranteed
Thova^ J. Ui rdi.it

Proprietor

HULL & HULL
Cradnato ; Qptlclona

prompt sea-vier.
laT'mt o»ta at Ibisi Pees


